
Province?, begin only a line between

, and A line, ac<*«r<ilng to Euclid, is length

mt breadth. Ottawa City is in Upper

da on the south sidy of the Ottawa River,

lull ia on the north side of the same river

wor Canada, and the Union Bridge which

s the two Provinces is between them.

Ottawa is at the south end of the Union

;e, and Hull at the north end of the Union

;e in Lower Canada. Could anything bo.

equitable or just and wise, to prevent

ites. The inhabitants in Ottawa City are

hird French Canndinns, and the city is

sented in Parliament by a gentleman of

) Roman Catholic persuasion, which shows
(lidllbriAm fn political power. And, let

sk,. whad ik t^ore to prevert the extension

City td the tower Canada side, what

)re'^ent Hiill becoming as large atOttawa?

tillage of Charron, now Chdrron Cross^

Irtt 6ccupiied by the aiiciicM Britons, in a

kuts; it did not prevent fhe eiiitcnsibn of

on across the Thames,* and ^lill in Lower

da, with her splendil^ #ater powci^ 6h

side of the river,- w^I become a i^laee Of

manu&cture; the wa^er power beihg

I; equal, or if any diBerence, H is in fafor

wer Canada. I have been the mOre par^

ir in itaiihutely describing Ottawi City.^

idicibus dh^ce of oar beloved Sovereign

I; only fOr the ipfonnation of persdns resM-

fc a diklance, but most ptrficAlarly for the

!ss information of the leader ofthe Opjkosi-

nihtt Canadian Parlian^ent:' who said iti

lade ih the House, in my hearing, that he

dt knOw anythihg about Ottawa,* and fVir'

he did n^ want t6 know, bilkt declared

aAy tTppei' Canada member thatwotkid

{6t th)B SeiK of Gofemmenti at Ottawa,

d neVer^ bis foot tt the floor of that

e after a dissolution. I hOpe iby readers

}ard6n me for this digression ; but,* 3^ think,'

e proved to all unprejudiced minds that

Majesty's choice is equit!it)le and' just I

lOw show that it is wise^

>st ancient capitiUs are inland^- scrch as Ion-

Paris, Madrid, &c., Ac, of not easy acoess

eavy guns afloat to bombard them. To-

) was the capibil of Upper Gftna<k last

and being on the frontier, was easily

\ and the government buildings redttced

>iie of ashes. Kingston was lUso in a state

irm. The above I know to be true by

about that distance. This is considering the

Ottawa and Georgian Bay railroad terminus,

opposite the inlet from Lake Huron; but if

the terminus was located at the north-east

corner of the Bay, then there would be a greater

saving of distance in going to the Sault St.

Marie, Red River, &c. The railway being

longer and the navigation shorter. To prove

my assertions correct, I will call Ottawa City

A, Toronto B, and the north-eastern shore of

the Georgian Bay, C; which forms almost an

equilateral triangle, and any two sides ofwhich

must double the third side. Prescott is nearly

as low down as Ottawa City, and is two hun-

dred and twenty miles from Toronto; from

the latter to Collingwood by rail, 96

miles ; from thence to C the terminus of the

Ottawa railway at the north-east corner of the

Bay, 80 miles ; total, 175 ; this latter route be-

ing the shortest. But although B is the

irtiortest it shews the precise number of miles

travelled out of a direct course, and the other

two sides ...e about equal: and what would the

people of Toronto and other parts of the west

tbJiik of travelling from Montreal to the north-

east shore of the Georgian Bay^ and thence to

Colli^gwdod to Toronto, which would be prc-

dbely the iame dilstance out of the way,

namely 170 miles, in a journey of about 240.

The interest Of the West has been and is great,

but a pluvmount iinterest is rising in tbe K^

West;- and our rOads must divide in Lower

Canada, tbe one t!o l9ie west passingup through

Prescott,- the Ottier tfhroug'!! the City of Ottawa,

a^nd thence to tbe Georgian S^y A man tra*'

veiling from Montreal to Cbicago-^when he

arrives at PrescOtt hO ts already Otft of his

proper line of traTel, but he m^St go on tO'

Torohto, 2^0 miles,- whten lihere he finds ho

has to travel 95 miles by rail, and about 70 or

80 by - < -ij^alion to' the inlet/ a total of 816,

when he waar within S^O" miles of the eame

plafce at Prescott-^-mdney^ titoo, and labor Idst*

But/ for further proto^ compare the distanced

from Chicago to Jfew York by Klvas fnWfy

Esq., 0. E.

Buffido, Erie Canal, and Hudson River ldl6

Welland, Oswego, and Hudson River 1^88

Welland, ChamplaiQ,- and the Hudson

River 1846

Georgian Bay, Toronio, Oswego, and

the Hudson River 1210

average it at ay niilos, which is not quite two-

thirds of a degree at the equator. Henco th t

time is not for distant, when by steam naviga-

tion and railway, passengers will be hnlf-way

across th'sj continent to the Pacific by the titne

a steamer to New York will tWich the wlihrfi

the mail to Quebec will bo within ^00 mlleJF'

of Victoria or Vancourers Wand. It mvJW bo

remembered, that when the steamer arr^es at

Quebec, the other, bound for New YOrk^ allow-

ing equal speed, will bo 470 geographical miles

from New York, allowing 12 miles an hour for

an Atlantic steamer, on the average, and 24

miles an hour for the rail cars. And' as they

do not measure by geographical mi!es, we will

add 50 in round numbers, to put the whole in-

to statute miles, which will be 620--doublo that

of the speed of the cars—and the mail bago

would be 1056 miles on their way across the

continent, in about longitude to 90 and 50 N
latitude. What a brilliant prospect for ths

Commerce of Canada. What a start iu the

race set before the inhabitants of this growing

country ; we can view it in no other light than'

the young lion in its lair.

From what has been said, it is obvious that'

Lower Canada and the Eastern part ot Upper"

Canada have but one interest, and^^ ball is'

at our foot, if we are only inrlintd; Ottawa

Railroad and Canal will go on, the foul stain

of dishonor ^q our rejecting the Queen's deci-

sion will be washed away, and the great high-

way for the world will be q>eued through our'

Capital, and a vast amount of produce that

yv'ould bo drawn off to the Atlantic cities, will'

pass through Quebec. In a public letter whielt

I wrote some eight or more years since, I said

then, and am of the same opinion now, that if

Montreal or Quebec is to become the iSaMflT

I^H of the St Lavrrence, they ' nost intercept

the trafi3conthe lakes ; and iti? only by open'

ing the Ottawa Canal and Railway this grand

object can be obtained, and Lower Canada-

become the emporium of the West, and attain'

that standing in the Commercial world, that

nature has designed.

I have the honor to be. Sir,

Your obed't serv't^

A. W. PiJMtlWU-

Batburst, Jan. 7y 1859.


